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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE tal and defense base.
For Darwin It was the eighth

raid of the war; for Port Moresby
the 22d.

Tearful Japs Evacuate
Homes. Leave Crops O. K,

(Continued from page 1)It
Lowell's Store

Celebrates 9th
Year in Roseburg
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our part In this war by being
evacuated."

There was one pathetic separa-
tion when Ebaristo Arota, Fili-

pino, bade farewell to his wife,
Mlkl, a Japanese. Army authori-
ties said they were compelled to
deny requests that Arota be per-
mitted to accompany the evacuees
or that his wife be allowed to stay
with him.

Many of. the farms' and homes
have been leased or sold while
some of the farmers have turned
their ranches over to Filipino la-

borers to work on a share basis.

ftf'f OBSERVED IT FINING LOVJ OVER ( WoULDlT BE ) ?L. A. Tlhodcn, manager
Lowell's, announced today

of
that I

ho will celebrate this week be-

fore Easter with the ninth anni

the Japanese colony's dogs until
the Japanese can reclaim them.

Japs Praise Soldiers.
The evacuees summed It up, In

a group statement Issued yester-
day:

It read In part:
"When we see the type of sol-

dier which has been sent there
to evacuate us, we know that
America need fear no nation.

"The officers and men have
been diligent In their duty, but
they have been courteous. We
want to thank them. This evacu-
ation could have been made diffi-
cult, but they have made it easy."

Said the army men:
"It's been hard and easy. Easy,

because the Japanese cooperated.
Difficult because it was hard to
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versary of his Roseburg ready
wear store. Special preparations ii, ' tear r-lf-
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have been made for the birthday
event.

Lowell's opened for lis first
day of business In Itoscburg dur
ing the week of 1B33
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Free Pickup and Delivery
Expert Work
Quality Materials

Fix Your Shoes Don't Throw
Them Away

CHAPPELLF.'S SHOE
REPAIR

226 N. Jackson Phone 85--
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see the Japanese having to leave
their homes.

But Bainbridge island lies
square across the approaches to
the Puget sound navy yard at
Bremerton, and this is war, and,
as evacuee John Ichero comment-
ed today:

"Some Americans join the
army, others the navy. We do

DRESS UP CHEER UP

DRESSES -
w.-..r- r

FOR- - 'LD J
Burton Black Now on
Duty at Corregidor Fort

TiDy

Softly swirling dresses that nip-i- n

to a Victorian, hand-spa- n

waist and then fall free to twirl

flirtatiously as you walk. Dresses
trimmed with frothy lingerie or
"frosty" braid . . . dresses trim-
med with applique or

. . . Dresses that will lift
your spirit and carry it breezily
along through Spring.

- Sparingly Priced at

4.98 to 9.98

Chinese Thrust Hurls
Back Japs in Burma

(Continued from page 1)

were menaced by the growing
strength of the American-Austr-

lian air team.

Japanese airmen struck at Dar
win, on the northern Australian
mainland, this afternoon while
one bomber and three navy fight-
er planes ineffectually raided
Port Moresby, New Guinea capi

THIS EASTER

Romantic

K9T

GLOVES...
Yes, we have them.
Made by Fowens in

the season's new
shades to match or
complement your hat, ,

bag, blouse or dress.

1.00 to 2.98

SMILE YOUR PRETTIEST AND
DRESS YOUR BEST FOR EASTER

SPRING COATS--I- N
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LOVELY CASUALS- -

order, thoroughly cultivated, stak-e-

and free of weeds.

t O. Nagatanl, of Island Cen-
ter, said every Japanese had la-
bored every working hour of the
past eight days since the evacua-
tion order was received, to leave
the crops they will never harvest
and the fallow land they will nev
er plant, ready for production
this year.

'We won't be Hero to harvest
the crop, but the- crop is there,"
he said. "It will be as good or
betlcr than any previous year.
We hope It will aid the nation's
war effort."

The Japanese were permitted
to take only personal belongings.
The army, humane though It was,
could make no provisions for
pets and that was a pathetic
blow to the children of
the evacuees.

The dog situation, however, was
eased partly by a group of white
residents, who agreed to care for
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BAGS...
It's smart to- match
your bag with your
shoes. Make your

now front Low-
ell's complete Spring
stocks of black, navy,
tan, light blue, pink,
green and biege.

I.I9o 3.98
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Home of Beautiful
. Styles

to -
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penalties, covers all Japanese liv-

ing in military area No. 1 coast
al ureas approximately 150 miles
deep in Washington, Oregon and
Californlt, and the southern part
of Arizona.

I3y Tuesday midnight all guns,
cameras, short wave radios, sig-
nal devices and other contraband
articles must be surrendered by

lull Japanese-American- s living in
California, Oregon, Washington,
Nevada. Arizona, Utah, Idaho and
Montana. Aliens were required
to do this several weeks ago.

,

Roseburg Keglers
Win Series Here
With Grants Pass

Roseburg bowlers defeated
Grants Pass keglers In four
matches at the Roseburg alleys
sunuay. The Roseburg women
won their first series by 210 pins
and the second by a margin of 136
pins. Both were three-cam-

series. ,..:?'The Roseburg men took a three-gam- e

series by a murgln of 39
pins and won the second, a

series, by a margin of 313
pins.

Putman of Grants Pass held
high series score In the first
series for women with 525 pins.
Anita Young of Roseburg was
high scorer in the second match
with 553.

Woodley Stephenson, Roseburg,
was high for the men In the first
set with a 585 series score. Cecil
Black, Roseburg, held high count
In the second series with 388 in
two games.

Roseburg Women.

Blessing .. ...151 138 159 448
Black ....119 187 168 474
Mch'ibben ...138 141 119 401
Young ....1R3 157 18(i 496
Hohnstein ...131 179 162 475
Total .. .695 805 794 2294

Grants Pass Women.
Putman 158 185 182 525
Wingert 98 138 109 345
Hodges ...128 87 145 360
Willis 142 130 147 419
Cutter 131 12G 175 435
Total 660 666 758 20S4
Second Series.
Grants Pass Women.
Putman . .136 101 121 358
Wingert .146 113 143 402
Hodges .. .119 160 129 408
Willis .. .143 138 167 448
Cutter .. . 165 180 135 480
Total .. . .709 692 695 2096

Roseburg Women.
Blessing 115 154 131 103
Black 152 145 144 441
McKibben 121 128 152 401
Young 18S) 1,88 176 553
Hohnstein 129 147 158 434
Total ... 706 762 764 2232
First Series.
Roseburg Men.
Stephenson .. .193. 202 190 585
Lund 135 156 169 459
Kinsfather 135 196 148 479
Campbell 153 185 211 549
Cce Black 187 157 162 506
Total 803 896 880 !579
Grants Pais Men.

Hodges 212 146 122 480
Green 151 202 112 465
Lister 163 185 153 501
Reed 178 ISO 168 526
CiimI 108 179 221 56S
Total 872 892 776 2540
Second Series.
Roseburg Men.

Stephenson 147 165 312
Carr 180 181 361
Kinsfather 190 180 370
Baughman 180 161 341
Black 173 215 38
Total 870 902 1772
Grants Pass.
Hodges 153 143 296
Green 184 122 306
Lester 160 100 260
Reed 130 154 284
Creal 182 129 311
Total 809 648 1457

jWl
You may not see
coats like these again for
many a season. Tailored to per-
fection, with unusual detail,
from superb materials; they rep-
resent the pick of the season's
coats ... in fashion and in

quality.

ADD A FRESH NEW NOTE WITH

HARMONIZING ACCESSORIES

111 a location that occupied but
a small part of the present Wool- -

worth building. These rather
confined quarters were fastly out
grown. As new departments
were added und merchandise

stocks increased Lowell's wca on
the alert for a new and larger
store.

In 1938 the News Review mov-
ed Into Its new building, and Low-
ell's was able to get its much
needed enlargement Just across
the street from its original store.
The location that had been the
News-Revie- office was quickly
renovated Into a modern ladles j

shop. Even more recently the
most flourescent light-
ing fixtures have been Installed
and a new shoe department ar-
ranged.

Mr. Rhoden Is also proprielor
of similar businesses in Marsh-fiel-

and Grants Pass, hut de-
cided to make his home in Rose-
burg. The birthday celebration
throughout this- - week will be in
appreciation of the patronage,
friendliness, and confidence
shown by Roseburg and the sur-
rounding communities during the
past nine years. Further details
will be found In an advertise-
ment on this page.

Stanford Defeats
Dartmouth Quint
for U. S. Crown

KANSAS CITY, Mar. 30. (AP)
George Edwards, director of the
NCAA basketball tournament
which wound up Saturday night
with Stanford's rout or Dart-
mouth, today gave out the news
that the champions of 1042 col-

legiate basketball went home Willi
$03.75 cash money as a reward.

So did Dartmouth and the other
six losers Penn State, Kentucky,
and Illinois, who dropped by the
wayside In the eastern finals nt
New Orleans, and Kansas, Colo-
rado and Rice, unsuccessful In
the western elimination at Kan-
sas City.

"Expenses," is all Edwards had
to say In explanation.

uriuuic-uizz- cage tans were
still wall-eye- today over the pow-
er that poured from the Palo Alto
dynamo once It got going in Sat
urday night's (hie tilt with the
Hampshire lads.

The burst of baskets In the last
half, which began with Stanford
barely out front Ui lo 22, was all
the more remarkable because the
Californlans' r.vn shooting stars,
Jim Pollard and Don
Burness, were disabled.

Dartmouth's Hob Meyers had
been on the Injury list but he
contributed eight points to hi
(Tine's futile bid for fame.

Curfew for Japanese
Facing Test in Courts

Continued from pae 1)

farm security administration
lield agent, said that 256 Japan-
ese farmers in the Portland area
had listed their truck farms and
that 55 white farmers had filed
applications for lease or purchase
of the land.

More than half of the 9583
acies to be evacuated have been
listed with the FSA for sale or
lease, he said.

JAPS MUST TURN IN ALL
GUNS, RADIOS, CAMERAS

SAN FRANCISCO, Mar. 30.
(AP) Their last chance Rone for
voluntary evacuation, more thin
100,000 west coast Japanese were
"frozen to their home commu-
nities today.

A drastic new nrmy order re-

quires them to remain where they
nre until the army moves them
further Inland.

The "freezing" edict, violators
of which nre subject to severe

boat activities In the Atlantic for
some time.

The British acclaimed the ex
ploit as one ot the most spec
tacular In their history.

On the Russian front, the red
army was reported to have
crushed strong German counter-
attacks on the Kalinin front
northwest of Moscow and turned
them into a nazi rout after a five-da- y

battle. The fight was said to
have cost the Germans at least
2,450 dead and many wounded,

One or two German planes
raided Moscow yesterday for the
second time this year, causing
some casualties. The Russians
said they were the only planes
out of a nazi formation to pene
trate tne city s uelenses.

Heavy Loss Dealt Japs
In Combat on Bataan

(Continued Irom page 1)

council, giving representation vo
Australia and New Zealand along
with Britain, China, Canada and
the United States, and called the
first meeting for Wednesday.

tne new council will mainla in
liaison with a similar body in
London.
Toll of Axis Raldera 98. '

Sea warfare in Atlantic waters
reaped a toll of 22 United Nations
ships in the past week, bringing
the officially announced total of
Atlantic sinkings since Pearl har-
bor to 98.

The loss of 12 vessels off the
eastern U. S. coast was announc
ed between March 22 and March
28, making 51 sinkings in that
area since last Dec. 7.

In Canadian waters, five sink-
ings last week made the total
since Pearl harbor 22; in the
Caribbean, five more brought
that region s losses to 24, while
off South America only one ship
nas Dcen reported sunk since U.
S. entry into the war.

Ships sunk last week included
11 American vessels, four Norwe
gian, four British, one each of
the Netherlands and Honduras
and one unidentified allied mer
chantman .

Back From Vacation Mr. and
Mrs. William Machen have re
turned to their home in Laurel-wood- ,

following a month's vaca-
tion trip to California, Texas and
Mexico.

Lymon L. Spencer
Representing

New York Life
Insurance Co.

Protection, Retirement, Sav-
ings, Educational Plans.

Roseburg
Telephone 277 or 601--

Quick

Courteous

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Black of
Roseburg received two letters to
day from their son, Burton
Black, who is with the U. S,

army In the Philippines. It was
the first word they had received
since the fall of Manila. One of
the letters was dated Feb. 1 and
the other Feb. 1G, stating that he
was well. He reported that the
members of the army are great-
ly interested in the radio pro
grams from the United States.
Weather conditions, he reported,
were Ideal. The soldiers are well
fed and in good spirits.

Lieutenant Black, a graduate
of Roseburg high school and Ore-go-

State college, went to the
Islands in September-wit- an
armored division and now is

serving as communications offi-

cer at Corregidor fortress.

All War Fronts See

Variety of Combats

(Continued from page 1)

pedoed and probably sunk while
a smaller ship was set afire.

Besides disclosing this action,
the British said that in Saturday
nights raid on Germany's big Bal-

tic port of Luebeck the RAF
bombers struck down two inter-

cepting planes while in last
Thursday night's attack on the
Ruhr valley one was downed.

There was no word in the RAF
communique to substantiate a
German radio report that Ger-
man territory also was bombed
last night.

The Berlin communique, Issued
after the broadcast, said that the
Dutch coast was attacked in the
night and that two British planes
were shot down.

The British air ministry news
service said the RAF was using
fast fighter-bomber- s and night
fighters in extended sweeps
sweeps against enemy territory.

The German high command re
ported "severe losses" among ci-

vilians in Saturday night's attack
on Luebeck.

A colder turn in the weather on
most oi tne Kussian iront con-

tributed to a general stalemate,
although the Russians declared
that the Germans had been rout-
ed on the Kalinin front.

Without giving date or place,
the British admiralty reported
that a new destroyer, the Brock-lesby- ,

had shot down one Junkers
dive bomber and seriously dam-
aged another without loss or
damage to itself.
Raid Success, British Claim

Britain was assured today that
the Saturday morning smash at
St. Nazaire cost probably less
than 1(H) in killed, wounded and
missing among the assault
forces.

The full Implication of the
daring British commando raid on
the German submarine nest nt St.
Nazaire, occupied France, appear-
ed today in a prediction by a

source in London that
the damage would' cripple the
base for a year and curtail U-
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HATS...

Select your hat to
complement your en-

semble. Whether you
want a large or small
brim, dressy or sport,
straw or felt you
will find them at
Lowell's.

1.98 to 4.98

FOR SPRING...
A SUIT IS
THE THING...

7.eT "Mr JU'S'""i'' j0,; "ay

He doesn't want you "in
uniform" just because he's
shouldered a gun ... he
doesn't want you to lose

your charm just because
he's busy with war work!
He wants you the same as
always . . . lovely, well
groomed, well dressed . . .

so that you'll be an inspir-
ation to him to continue
his task with courage, am-

bition, and fervor. These
are the fashions he'll love
to see you wear . . .

14.98 to 21.98
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1 ServiceIn these troubled times seal 1

" 'the bond of friendship and
remembrance with your photo- - y II
Sraph. Two-On- e

CLARK'S STUDIO V, If
105 S. Jackson Phone 331 Vl

VTAXI
H.C.STEARNS I C0,

Funeral Director
Phone 472

OAKLAND, ORE. A ff
Licensed Lady Assistant .. ,. s--

Any Distance, Any Time tWALI. 91
Our tervlco It tor ALL, and L

meet! EVER'.' NEED 1, . j
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